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SATURDAY, MaTch 10th, 1866.
Convention metpursuaat.:toadjouent; rayer- by

:chaplain roll cslled; quorum pt::
On motion of Mr. Davis of Cherokee, Mr. Benge
ccount of
:Jonal of, Was read and adopted.
0n MYoung Was excused t:ill

On m0tior of Mr. Hart wasexcused until
orniug bemuse of sickue
0n motion of Mr. Dalrymple the assstam Sergeant-at-Arms,

Ir. Stubbteford was excused until Monday morning :ecause of
sekess.
Mr. Armstrong introduced the following

ORDINANCE.
Be it ordalnd 5y :$he Teaple the ae:of Texa

nti assembled, That immediately after th afljournmen of
his Convention the 2rbvisionaI Governor of this Sute shall
uue his :Poclamation, directing he Chief Justicesof the
everal counties of this State causepotls0 be:pene4ih their

tie counties, at the estabsh preensi
}ionday inJunb, !86 for the purpose of taking the sense bf
he eople of Texas in regard to the d0ption or reetion of
h Constivation and the vote of :! persons entitled to vote
nder existg laws shatl be recved; all oteg who may
:a fav of optingthe Constitution shall say ’for thbConsti-
tion. 0n their tick;. those opposed :all
ejected." The electon shall be conducted m conformity with
existing taws regulating electionsand the ChefJusts of the
veral coantids shall ckeful and promptly mae duplicate
returns of said polls, one of which shll be sansmitted, to the
Secretary of Smte acl the other dep0sted in/the Clerk s office
:f the eognty.
Read first time and referred to the committee on the Coni

dition of the State.

esoled, That" ishreby authoize44o, sell t jubli
<utcry or he’ise, the mscheLy f0r mking perSslon:eaps
he property of the State of TeXas sad repor he sam ethe
Legislature at its next session.
Laid over for considersom
Mr. Phillips offdred the:;fotlongresolution
Tlved: That the :commiteon Pnng and

xpenses have printed, for fle use of the members of che C0n
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vention, 200 eopes of each ordinance, not yet printed, that is
or may be reported by the sevezal committees.

Ado)ted.
Mr. :Norris offered the following resolution :
JBe it Resolved by the Convention, That the committees on

:Public Lands and Indian. Affairs be instructed to inquire into
the expediency of giving to actual settlers upon the unappropri-
ated public domain of the State; three hundred and twenty acres
of land, upon condition that they shall remain upon the same
for the space of three years after settlement.

Adopted.
On motion of Mr. Parsons, Mr. Davis of Cherokee was added

to the committee on Condition of the State.
On motion of Mr. Hancock, the Second Assistant Secretary,

Mr. Hutchins, was excused from attendance from Monday next
until Wednesday evening.
The Convention again proceeded to the consideration of the

report of the majority of the committee on Condition of the
State, Mr. Slaughter’s substitute pending.
Mr. Runnels moved to reconsider the vote taken on last night

refusing to adopt the amendment proposed by Mr. Reeves, to
the ordinance reported by the majority of the committee on
Condition of the State, touching the ordinance of secession.

The vote being taken by Yeas and :Nays, stood thus
Yeas--Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Armstrong, Ball, Beall

Bryan, Bradshaw Burke, Camp of Upshur, Clements, Dalrymple,
)avis of Cherokee, Dickson, Drake, Frazier, Gentry, Giddings,
Gurtey, Halbert, Hancock, Henderson, Hunt, Hurt Ireland,
Johnson of Tarrant, Johnson of Titus, Lindsey, Mabry, :Nelson,
:Norris, Parker, Perry, t)hiltips, Porter, Randolph, Reeves,
Roberts, Runnels,: Saufley, Selman, Shepard, Slaughter, Spaight,
Taylor of Houston, Thompson, yus, Walker, Waul, Whitfield
Wilson, and Woodsy50.

:Nays--Messrs. :Bacon, Bumpass, Davis of Webb, Degener,
Flanagan, Hill, Jones of Bastrop, Jones of Bexar, Lane, Lati-
mer, Ledbetter, McCormaek, Middleton, Murchison, :Norton,
:Parsons, Richardson, Saunders, Shields, Shuford, Shaw, Smith
of Colorado, smith ::of Lamar, Taylor of Fannin, Thomas of
Cameron, and Yarndl--26.
So the House voted the reconsideration.
The question recurring on the adoption of the amendment

offered by Mr, Reeves, and the Yeas and }ays being ordered,
stood thus

Yeas--Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Ball, Beall, Bryan, Brad-
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huw Burke, Camp ofUpshr, Dlrymplv, Davis of Cherokee,
D-ickson Drake, Frazier, Gemry, Giddings, Gurley, lrt,
Itenderon Hunt IrelndJohnson ofTarrant, Lindsy, Nelson,
orris, Perry, Phillips, Por:ter, Randolph, Reeves Robers
Runnels, Sufley, Selman, Shepard, Slaughter, Spaight, Taylor
of Houston Thompso% Tyus aer :aul, Whitfield, Witn,
and Woods--44.
NaysMessrs. Armstrong, Bcon Bumpss, Davis of Webb,

Degener, Flanag, Hancoek Hill, Hvt, Jones of Bastrop,
Jones of Bexar :Lane, Latimer Ledbetter,: Mabry,
Middleton, Murchison, ;orton, Parker, Richardson, Saunders,
Shields, Shuford,-Shaw, Smith of Colorado, Smith of Lamer,

Tlor of Fannin, Thomas of Cmon and
o the amendment was adopted.

Mr. Irand moved the previous question, which being sec-
onded, Mr. Norton moved a call of the House.

Call sustained.
0a motion of Mr. Henderson, call suspended.

:The question recurring on the moion of Mr. Ireland, the
min question was orderM by the following vote:

Bacon, Ball, Bryan Bradshaw,
Bumpass, Bke, Ctements, Dalrym#e, Davis
of Cherokee, Davis Degeuer, Flanagan, Frazier,
Gentry, Giddings, Gurley, Hanck, Henderson, Hilt, Irand,
Johnson of Titus ne, Ledbetter, Mabry Murchison, Nelson,
:ris, Parker, Perry, Phillips, Porter, Randolph, Reeves, Rich-
ardson, Roberts, Runnels, Saufley Selmaa, Shepard, Shaw,
Spight Taylor of Houston, Thompson, Tyus, Watker, Waul,
d Wilson--49.
NaysMessrs. Allen, Anderson, Bacon Dickson, Drake,

Halbert, Hunt, Hurt, Johnson of Tarrant, Jones of Bastrop,
Jones of Bexar Latimer, Lindsey, McCormack, Midd!eton,
Norton, Parsons, Saunders, Shields, Shuford, Slaughter, Smith
of Colorado, Smi of Lamar, Taylor of Fnnin, Thomas of
Cameron, Varnett, "Whittle!d, and Woods28.

and Wilson--36.
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Nays--Messrs. Allen, Armstrong, Bacon, Bumpass, Davis of
Webb, Degener, Dickson, Drake, Flanagan, Hancock, Hill, Hunt,
Hurt, Johnson of Tarrant, Johnson of Titus, Jones of Bastrop,
Jones of Bexar, Lane, Latimer, Ledbetter, Lindsey, Mabry,
McCormack, Middleton, Murchison, Norton, Parker, Parsons,
Richardson, Saunders, Shields, Shuford, Shaw, Slaughter,
Smith of Colorado, Smith of Lamar, Taylor of Fannin, Thomas
of Cameron, Varnell, Whitfield and Woods--41.

So the House refused to engross the ordinance.
Mr. Davis of Webb made motion to reconsider the vote just

taken, refusing the engrossment of the ordinance.
Carried.
On motion of Mr. Gentry, the vote was reconsidered which

refused the motion of Mr. Hart to substitute the minority for
the majority report, touching the ordinance of secession.

The question recurring on the motion of Mr. Hart, Mr.
Waul moved to adjourn. Lost.

Mr. Roberts offered the following substitute:
S]c. We, the people of tle State of Texas, in Oonvention

assambled, acknowledging the supremacy of the Constitution
of the United States, and laws made in pursuance thereof, do
ordain, that aa ordinance passed on the 1st of February, A. D.
] 861, by the Convention then assembled at the city of Austin,
and adopted by the people of the State, on the 2d of March, A.
D. 1861, entitled "An ordinance to dissolve the union between
the State of Texas and the other States under the compact
styled the Constitution of the United States of America," be
and the same is hereby declared null and void.
On motion, the Convention adjourned until 71/2 o’clock, P. M.

’20’CLOCK P.
Convention met roll called quorum present.
The question pending at the hour of the last adjournment,

-viz the substitute of Mr. Roberts for the minority repo’t, again
ta]en up.

The question recurring on the adoption of said substitute, and
the Yeas and Nays being called for, stood thus

Yeas--Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Ball Beall, Bradshaw,
:Burke, Camp of Upshur, Clements, Dalrymple, Dickson, Frazier,
Gentry, Giddings, Gurley, Halbert, Hunt, Ireland, Lindsey,
Nelson, Norris, Perry, Phillips, Porter, Randolph, Reeves,
Roberts, Saufley, Selman Shepard, Slaughter, Spaight, Taylor
of Houston, Thompson, Tyus, Walker, Waul, Whitfield, and
Wilson--38.

Nays--Messrs. Armstrong, Bacon, Bongo, Bumpass, Davis
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f Webb, Davis of Cherokee, Degener, Drake, Flanagan, Han-
ek, Henderson Hill, Hurt, Johnn of Tarrant Johnson of
Titus, Jones of Bastrop Jan f Bexar, Lane, Latimer,Led-
belier, Mabr:: McCormaek,. Middleton, Murchison, lor.ten,
Parker, Ranek, Richards(n Saunders, Shields, Shuford, Shaw,
Smith of Colorado, Smith of Lamar, Taylor of Fannin, Thomas
Of Cameron, Yarnetl, and YQungr-38.

So the substitute was lost.
Mr. Saufley offered the:following substitute
Resolved, That the ordinance of secession, as passed by t.he

people of Texas in "Convention assembled, March 2,-1S61,
hing been settled by the fate of war, therefore,

’We, the delegates of the people of Texas, in Convention
assembled, .acept the settlemen as final, and forever renounce
the right of nay State te secede from the Federal Union, fully
aknowledging the supremacy of the Constitution of the United
States, and laws made in pursuance thereof.
Mr. Davis of Webb moved to lay the substitute bn the table.
Yeas and ays being ordered, stood thus:
Yeas--Messrs. Anderson, Armstrong, Bacon, Beng% Bam-

pass Davis of Webb, Davis of Cherokee, Degener, Drake,
Flanagan Hancock, Hill, Hunt, Hur, Johnson of Tarrant,
Johnson of Titus, Jones of Bastrop, Jones oi Bexar, Lane,
Latimer, Ledbetter, McCormack durchlson, i"orton Parker,

of Upshur, Clements, Dalrymple, Dickson, Gtry Giddings,
Gurley, Henderson, Ireland, Lindsey Mabry, Netson Norris,
Parsons, Phillips, Porter, Randolph,. Reeves Roberts, Runn.els
Sauiley, Selman, Slaughter, Spaight, Taylor of t!ouston,
Thompson, Walker, Waul Whitfield, and Wilson34.
So the substitute was tabled.
Mr. Hancock offered the following substitute

ANORDINANCE,
eelaringthe.nu!!ity of the so called ordinance o dissolve the
Union between the State of Texas and the other .States,
nder the coral)act atyled the onstitution f the. Unitad
.:States of Ameria’a, adopted in Convention at Austin vity on
the lst day of ’ebruary, A. D. 1861.
The people of the State of- Texas, by their delegates, in Con-

vention assembled, fully recognizing that the onstitution and
the laws of the United States made in pursuance thereof, and
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all treaties made under the authority of the United States, are
the supreme taw in all the States of tle American Union known
as the United States, do therefore ordain and declare, that the
pretended act of secession, ealle4 a ordinance to dissolve the
union between the State of Texas and the-other States, united
under a compact sty-led the Constitution of the United States of
America, adopted in Convention at the city of Austin, on the
1st day of February, A. D. 1861, was, from the beginning, null
and void.
The question recurring on the adoption of the substitute, and

the Yeas ad Nays being called for, stood thus
Yeas--Messrs. Anderson, Armstrong, :Bacon, Benge, Bumpass,

Davis of Webb, Degener, Drake, Flanagan, Hancock, ttAll,
Hurt, Johnson of Tarrant, Johnson of Titus, Jones of Bastrop,
Jones of Bexar, Lane, Latimer, Ledbetter, McCormack, Middle-
ton, Murchison, Norton, Parker Perry, Ranck, Richardson,
Saunders, Shields, Shuford, Shaw, Slaughter Smith of Colorado,
Smith of Laminar, Taylor of Fannin, Thomas of Cameron, Var-
nell, and Young88.
NaysMessrs. Allen, Ball, Beall, Bradshaw, Burke;Camp

sf Upshur, Clements, Diekson, Frazier, Gentry, Giddings,
Gurley, Halbert, Henderson, Hunt, Ireland, Lindsey, Nelson,
Norris, Parsons, Phillips, Porter, Randolph, Reeves, Roberts,
Runnels, Saufley, Slepard, Spaight, Taylor of Houston,
Thompson, Tyus, Walker, Waul, Whittle. d, and Wilson--36.
So the substitute, was adopted.
M, Davis Cherokee paired off .with Mr. Selman, who was

absent, sick, in :counting the last vote.
The que.tion recurring on the adoption of the substitute of

M Hancock for the majority report, Mr. Slaughter offered the
following as subsfitU.e

AN ORDINANCE,
Declarlny t]u; Ordinance of Secession null avd voi.

Be it ordaine;by the people of .Tex/(s in onventlon
assembled. That we acknowledge the supremacy of the Constitu-
tion of theUnited States,and te Iaws passed in iarsuanee thereof,
and that an ordinane6 adopted bya :former Convention of the
people of Texas, on the 1st day of February, A. D. 1861,
entitled "an ordinance to dissolve the union bween the State
of Texas and the other Statesf united’under the compact; styled
Constitution of the United Staes of America," be and the same
is hereby declared nu]lndvd, and the right heretofore claimed
by the State of Texas o secede from the Union, heby
distinctly renotmeed.
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Mr. Richardson moved to lay the substitute on the table.
On motion of!,Mr. J’hn:of:Trrant, the Convention

ujourned until Mdnday mornig,O1/2 loek, pending Mr. Rich-
rdson’ mbtion: to ]ty M. Sta-ughter s sttbtiute on the rabte.

Mo)Y, Mrch 12th, 1866.
Convention met pursuan to adjournmeat. Prayer by the

chaplain ; roll cal|ed; querum present journal Of yesterday
read and adopted.
Mr. Norton, chairman of committee on Condition of .the

State, made report
Co)is Roo, March 12th, 1866.

[n. D. . icksO, residen, ro tern., of onventlon
e committee on the Condkion of he State, having had

several {esolutions refeed to them, upon he subjeci of extend-
iag relief to debtors, have had thefiam uder consideration, and
beg leave to report-the ac0mpnyg ordnance and recommend
: passage

AN ORDINANCE;

Tza: inConventioa as}elOd, Th:at the Leisiaie shallhvepower to pass laws for the rdief o[debt, by
f executibn upon judgments hoford ehered or whC may
be hereaher rendered, upon deb:gd ]abliities:herecon-
tracted or incurred, by a sy of xution, from year to year

fl’om court o court; f0i::nbm h:h faur yea, upon con-
iiilon that the inrst and nfortheBe rncipal be paid in
each er: and th:e Legislature shgl piOvde i ul ach cases

foreurin ior: by liens upon such onyofthe
dbherw, :my:beeesgf:prpe:
:SE, 2,: Th::LegiSaurealsesh te !lefipn of

debts hrfcofftav:ureby:deed of usand mor-
gages; upnh& sme terdS aS ’they mV piesri-be .o sy of

Sc. it i herd:byeae

e .fit; dayf:eby eightet.ndrdd
this time.
Read first time, ad takes its ple amon$or4es of thday
Mr. RbbriS, chairman :of:mitt6e the: utary ade

report
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